
Johnson County Democratic Party Committee Meeting Minutes 

● October 2, 2018 ●

Call to order
Meeting called to order at 7:05pm by Secretary Haas. Nine were in attendance including Greg 

Haas, Secretary and Jim Shell, Treasurer. In addition Chairman McIntyre was present via 
teleconferencing. Treasurer Shell agree to take notes for the minutes.

Reports and Announcements
No corrections or additions to minutes proposed or requested. They will be filed as written and 

submitted by Secretary Haas.
Treasurer Shell reported current checking balance at $2094.08. No problems or questions were 

raised. His report will be filed as presented.
Secretary Haas introduced guest Cassie Cole, WDP Field Organizer for Sheridan and Johnson 

County who will explain, demonstrate to and assist us with Virtual Phone Bank tools following 
adjournment of this meeting. Cassie shared more of her background and also described some of the 
other volunteer, GOTV, campaigning tools she can bring to the county from the WDP (e.g. editing of 
letters to editor). Cassie will be available to JC Dems for face to face assistance and via telephone. 307-
429-2789. When calling you’re asked to say your name before the call rings on her phone.

Old Business
Secretary Haas and Chairman McIntyre reported no acceptance yet of offer to statewide 

candidates of $150 in JC Dems funds to advertise their campaigns in Johnson County. The WDP looked
at advertising on Facebook (and possibly other social media) and in a way that targets viewers in 
Johnson County. Greg will followup with candidates and WDP to see if plans have been made to 
advertise in Johnson County. Bill reiterated need to contact candidates campaigns directly.

New Business
A little more in depth discussion of VAN, MiniVAN and Virtual Phone Bank, the value of these 

tools to the campaigns and Dems’ efforts.

Adjournment
There being no further business the secretary adjourned the meeting at 7:35 pm.

Submitted by Greg Haas, Secretary
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